Preventive action of phentolamine on adrenaline induced blood glucose elevation in humans.
A comparison of the action of adrenaline infusion and a combined adrenaline + alpha blocker (phentolamine, Regitine) infusion on blood glucose (BG), plasma immunoreactive insulin (IRI), BG/IRI ratio, C-peptide, and plasma cortisol levels was made in healthy young human subjects. The purpose of the experiment was to check, whether alpha block could abolish adrenaline-induced enhancement of blood glucose levels. The results show that during enhanced adrenaline levels, the use of regitine could indeed normalize blood glucose levels, not so much by increasing the IRI secretion, but by diminishing adrenaline-induced liver glycogenolysis via alpha receptors. This could be a model to prevent stress (adrenaline) induced metabolic deviations in diabetics, especially before and during predictable stress situations, e.g. examinations or surgery.